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FIREPROOF CEARD

ADVICE TO SANTA

Insurance Men Issue Yearly

Warnings Against Yuletlde

Aids te Deadly Flames

CHRISTMAS TREE DANGERS

.... r'lnnu itlili lilu whltp

whiskers mny be the cause of cnlllni;
out the fire eneirics en Christmas Dny.

lie is unreby warned te re te a drus
.tore "ii December 24 find make hlij
Yuletldi' costume ns ncurly fire-pro-

ts poslble by having It sprnyed with
i pilutien of wntci-Rln- ss.

wiRgotlens rl

bv the National Heard of Fire
T mlcnvrlters also point te the clnn-r- s

of rhrlstmas trees unstably set
nn llRbted candles placed near drap-le- s

and toys which require the use
of alcohol or cheaply wired devices
te their, functioning ., ..

One n every ich viiiioimne m--e

I ' at vear, It Is stressed, resulted In

'le avoid the chance of such holiday
arrow, families are warned te re-

frain from placing candles en Christ-Bu- s

trees and from Kettlng up the
trees themselves near heating or light-
ing fixtures. If trees are firmly erected
away from anything thnt may ignite
them or their flimsy trimmings nnd
llshted bv colored electric lights, two
of the principal cause of holiday fires
will be removed.

Special warning is issued against
candles, deemed nlwaya dangerous and
Mpeelnlly when they are placed near
rartalns or draperies. Smokers should
be careful in proximity te the tree
and It Is advised that rvcrRreens ee
removed Immediately nftcr Christians.

e metal tinsel, flake asbestos and
rewercd snow effects in place of

paper clipping nnd cotton.
If in spite of nil precautions, some-

one's clothing does take lire, he or
fhe theuld be promptly rolled In a
me or woolen cloth te smother the
flames, which must be kept away from
the fnce.

PUNCHED AND ROBBED

'Walter Fink Leses $38 at Nine-tecnt- h

and Filbert Streets
Twe men ncceted Walter Fink. 1027

Clierrv early today at Nine-

teenth nnd Filbert streets, and coolly
demanded hit money. lien link re-

futed one robber struck him en the jaw
and the ether took his wallet containi-
ng S.

Keep Christmas with a

14-l- leaves, trim-
med Special Price, $1.50
Each.

14-i- of Magnelia leaves, trim-
med with pink or white or pink
or white roses. Special Price,

Fri Wreath r!nr

tOO per ctnt. Family

in your

Seme Christmas
Te Fire Disaster
These are come Chrlsttnns

"der.'ts" made public today by Fire
Marshal Hlllett In his campaign te
prevent holiday fires:

Don't leek for Christmas tree or-

naments in the left, cellar or closets
with a lighted caudle or matches.

"Don't place lighted candles en
Christmas trees.

"Don't use cotton or paper orna-
ments.

"Don't use cotton te represent
snow use asbestos.

"Don't permit toys, operated by
RaBellne, alcohol or ether Inflnmmn-bl- e

liquids near the Christmas tree.
"Don't use ccllueld moving picture

films in the toy moving
picture

"Don't forget that a Christmas
tree becomes dry and mere inflam-
mable every day It Is In the house.

"Don't forget te have a chemical
extinguisher or bucket of water
handy."

"FINDIN'S NOT KEEPIN'S"

Bright New Quarter Picked Up In
Darby Gees te Salvation Army

A bundle-lade- n mnn .nllghted from
a trolley car in Darby today opposite
.the of the Salvation
Army.

The bearer of gifts saw something In
the street and then beckoned te Pa-

trolman Miller, who hurried ever, ex-

pecting te find a break In the paving.
Instead he saw n bright new twenty-five-ce-

piece the man with the bun-
dle, eeuldn't pick up. Miller
of putting the qunrter In his own pock-
et, but then he thought of "the ether
fellow" nnd went ever te the
Army with the coin.

'Ut's net much, but It will help,"
he told the nWr In chnrRe.

JUDGE FINE

"Santa Claus" Aids Man and Wife
in United States District Court
Santa Clau yesterday appeared in the

United Stntes District Court and In the
person of Judge Dickinsen a
Christmas present en Geerge Iluhler ami
his wife, Kate, who pleaded guilty of
having sold whisky in their cider saloon,
at 3524 North Fifth street. The pres-- ,
ent was in the form of a lightened fine.

Assistant I tilled States District At-
torney Ilelger told the Judge that, as
the couple had pone out of business nnd
were peer, he lind agreed with their
counsel te suggest a line of $2." each.

"Oh. let's make It $10 each and let
them buy a ten of coal," suggested
Judge Dickinsen.

KODAK
The gift that helps te make the Christmas merry; then keeps

the picture story of the merriment.
Kodak and Gratlex Camera ,
of every ttyle in stock.

Autographic Kedaks as low as $6.50
Brownies as low as $2.00

JOHN HAWORTH COMPANY
Kodak Ce.

1020 Street
mgh-grad- e Developing Finishing Unlaruementa

Albumc Calendars Frames Stereoptlcens

MICHELL'S CHRISTMAS GREENS
Fancy Wreaths

Made of Magnelia
with Peinsettlas.

Made
carnations,

$1.50 Each.

Denttf
Avert

headquarters

Snlvatlerti

SLASHES

Eastman

- . . .- -. .iiaus up 4'

60 12-in- $1.00
75 h 1.25

mm 1
4. ?y,l CV AW MuflHTUM.'X J

Helly Wreaths, Laurel "-- i1

Lycopedium, Mis., etc.
Cyclamen Plants (in bloom).

Palms, Ferns, Jardinieres
Pep Cern and Peppers

White Narcissus
for growing in pebbles and water, 75c per des.;

(by p. p. 85c); per 100, $5.25.

518-51- 6 MARKET ST., PHILA.

Make 1922
Electrical Christmas

Gifts that will be a lasting pleasure

PREMIER DUPLEX
CLEANER

THE 200 PER CENT. CLEANER
100 per cent. Suction 100 per cent. Bruth

Apex Electric

Washing

FREE
Home

mnchincs.

thought

bestowed

.tee,

Washer or ironer
The 200 Per Cent. Laundry Team

M. HJMrjfcJjW .faM
afe--? r - rrrrLi rc. .MM

Small payment new
1QQ pmr c--

and balance monthly

PREMIER SERVICE CO.
54 N. 13th St. s

a

ii .1 s.

Strawbridge ft Clothier Gmng Pleasant, Helpful Service --

te lore Christinas Shoppers Thai E?er Before
- 1 XivweQ HOTTRQ FROM 9 TO B.JIO O'CLOCK 1

Girls' French
Night Gowns
Special, $2.95

A lovely gift group of flne
Night Gowns, that any young
girl will recognize nt a glance
ns French the fineness of
French embroidery, the beauty
of French design. And the
quality is amazing nt $2.95
every stitch hand-don- e. .Sizes
10 te 16 years.

Other
Gifts fpr Girls

NIGHT GOWNS of nain-
seok,, slip-ev- er style, trimmed
with dainty laces ana embroid-
ery, ribbon-ru- n, white or flesh;
G te 14 years 95c te $1.75.

PRINCESS SLIPS of nain-
seok, very simple or elabor-
ately trimmed with lace, me-
dallions and cmbroldery, ribbo-

n-run; all have lace ruflle en
skirt; 6 te 14 years 8Cc te
$2.50.

PRINCESS SLIPS made
with comiselo top, lace- - nnd
embroidery-trimme- d; trimmed
skirt; 16 and 18 years $1.25
te $3.25.

BILLIE BURKES made of
crepe, with attractive designs
(one piece): 6 te 16 years
$1.75 te $2.25.

TWO-PIEC- E SLIP-OVER- S

of figured crepe, pink and
blue; 8 te 18 years, $2.25 and
$2.50.

StrawbHdfe A Clothier
Third Floer, Went

Gifts for the
Bey if He's a

"Reglar Feller"
And, of course, he is. Every

mother's son is a regular
fellow his dad all ever again,
with his dad's pride in appear-nnc- e,

his dad's respect for
manly clothes.

Winter Overcoats
at Special Prices

Wonderful values a pur-
chase made purposely for the
gift season. Sizes 8 te 8
years, $10.50; 9 te 13 years,
$12.50; 11 te 18 years, $14.50.

Blanket Macklnaws
Special at $9.75

All-wo- ol blanket Mackinaws;
warm muff pockets; sizes 8 te
16 years. ,

Twe-trouse- rs Suits
Special at $10.75

All-wo- ol cheviets In all de-

sirable shades. Sizes 7 te 18
years.

Goed Raincoats
Black rubber, $3.75 and $5.

Tan rubberized, $5.00.
Smart Wash Suits

Special at $1.95
A new shipment of attrac-

tive models; all fast colors.
Sizes 3 te 8 years.

StranbrMgs & Clothier--
Second Floer, Filbert Street, Eist

Jessica Corsets
Reduced te $8.95

ONE-THIR- D TO O.E-HAL- F

.LESS THAN REGULAR
A small group of these fine

French Corsets, representing
a clearance of discontinued
models. Lew - buEt models
with long hips, heavily or
lightly boned, and fashioned
of finest pink or white corset
fabrics. A rare opportunity
te secure a Jessica Corset
under price $8.95.

300 Neme Circlet
Brassieres Half Price
A model for larger women,

nt half the regular price.
Fashioned of heavy mesh, and
of the easiest possible adjust-
ment, ns are all Neme Circ-
lets new $1.50.

Pink Satin Circlet Bras"-slere- s,

beautifully trimmed
with lace at top and bottom,
for women of slender and
avcrage figure new $1.75.

Strewbrtdr & Clothier
Third Floer, Mirket Strret, Weet

Axminster Rugs
Under-Pric- e

Prominent manufacturers of
heavy Axminster Rugs con-

tinue te send us large lets
at price concessions that en-
able us te sell them for one-thir- d

less than regular. Such
savings are possible becauie
of trifling irregularities in the
weave or matching of other-
wise perfect Rugs.

Heavy Seamless Fringed
Velvet Rugs, in beautiful de-

signs and colorings. Size 9x12
feet $32.75.

Heavy Axmiiibter Rugt In
desirable- shades and patterns
for all rooms, size 9x12 feet

$38.75. nwr 'i, Filbert Street

Pajamas Make
Welcome Gifts

Fer the Bey
Many attractive styles nt

many prices from $1.25 for
one-piec- e Pajamas of outing
flannel te $2.60 for two-nluc- e

Pajamas of neisette or striped
madras.

Stnwbrtdf A Clothier
Second Floer, Centra, Etit
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te $16.00
Baby Dells, the dearest of wee

Dells for wee girls, and big Dells
that stand up straight and tall. All
with pretty wigs, semo bobbed,
ethers with long curls. All with
eyes that open nnd shut.

Horses
New te $25.00

Every Hebby Herse in
stock it less than regular price.

Skin Horses and Hair Horses, Rocking Horses,
Horses nnd Horses en whcels.

Hand-Knitte- d

in the Art
Needlework
Gray Weel Knee Warmers
$1.75.
Gray Bed Socks $1.75.

Gray Caps $2.03 white--2.5-0.

Babies' Sacques, $1.50 te

Bootees 50c te $1.35.
Caps $1.50 te $3.50.

Third Floer. Market Street

VP

Comfertables
Covered

finest figured

fancy-stitche- d

SSR&v''""'q

style

Musical Treat

ANTA CLAUS is Waiting te Greet Yeu
in His Wonderful Kingdom of Toys

Dell850c

Sharply Reduced

galloping

Swing-
ing

Gifts
Stere

9000 Handkerchiefs, Special
Irish Linen Handker-

chiefs wcre arrivals.
they Jein the Christmas
throng they

regular prices.
MEN White Linen Hand-

kerchiefs white

FOR WOMEN Beautiful
Linen Handkerchiefs

comers
$1.00.

IFTS That Beautifu Heme or

Boudoir with
bronze-finishe- d metal stand, with
silk-line- d shade

Bridge Lamps, finished in
hlack with geld, suitable

nny Price, without shade
-- S2.75.
Parchment Shades

Lamps $1.00 $4.00,
and Bridge Lamps

with cold-and- -

black silvpr-nnd-blac- k with
out $20.00.

Shades every sort $25.00.

StmwIirMir

Lnmns

dashes

these

Floer
carved weed,

uiamel finish. Price,
shade

$8.00

Beautiful Vase Lamps are setting lamp-fashio- n

of season. Exquisite shape and coloring, ranging
price (without shades) from $17.50 Chinese

porcelain Lamp Cloisenne Lamp $75.00.
Every sort beautiful included, blue, green,

red and yellow, many attractively designed
geld. Shades excellent assortment $15.00 $45.00.

Strawbrldse Clothler-Feur- th Street

Weel
with figured satine

with plain eatine border
$7.50.

With
satine, bordered plain color

$12.00.
Covered with rose or Copen-

hagen blue silk,
$18.00.

Alele 12, Street

se

or over-
shoes.

size

,
in

J

1

late Se
may

will sold at

or
3

or
in color 6
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mnker delicious had
Bexes which sold us

Candy value the holiday
daintily Fondants, Caramels, Nut-fille- d

Creams, and
Glace value and n delicious gift.
pounds for $1.45.

Clnthlr Centr Strt.

SHIRTS come close the top
the most pleasing gift men.

Of well-wov- fabrics, a wide
range colors nnd designs $1.35.

Of fancy materials,
many colors $1.45.

Of woven madras $1.55.
Of white English broadcloth

linn minlifv tl
' :i3HQSl",; "'."J O flat-wea- silk, some

:mv:'T?r-'.'::':- : with satin stripes, a quality
mu iuiik nerwi;u

PAJAMAS or Night Shirts warm outing flannel
will please the male contingent the household.
Pajamas, well made, comfortably full cut, $1.65,
$2.50 nnd $3.00.

NIGHT SHIRTS, sturdily mnde and well designed
$1.15, $1.05 and $2.

Special let neatly trimmed White Madras Night
Shirts, boxed for Christmas $3.75. ,.i M.re. i:ieiub street

- I'

I

i

at
An excellent collection short lines nnd small lets of fine

Dresses grouped $30.00 and $H5.00, for immediate disposal,
Just when se many women are the need extra
dress this meet the demands the Holidays.

Draped, straight-lin-e nnd plaited-pan- el models Canten
crepe and satin-face- d crepe, black and colors, beaded and em-
broidered; some with a becoming touch creme batiste or lace

the neck.
Pause shopping long enough leek these

Dresses you shouldn't miss them.
?- - Strnwbrlilge i. Clothier Beernd Floer, Marliet Street

HV might have a
white Christmas!

better prepare
with rubbers, rub-b- er

boetn
Almest evert

desirable and
here.

-- -
I

$7.35

for

striped

henvy,

z
Women

Daniel Green Felt
$1.50 te $2.25.

Seft Felt Slippers,
and Hy-l- e $2.25 $2.75.
Quilted Cenifys $1.05.

Mandarin Slippers, hand- -
embroidered $3.50.

Boudoir Slippers, variously trim-
med $1.00 te $3.50.

Moter Beets black satin,
rubber soles, $11.

Four-buckl- e Galoshes, Goodyear
bvnnd $4.7u.

Pavlova Beets, rubberized cloth
fabric fur ,$5.00.

Beets, brown or blnck
English pattern $25.00.

Slipper Ornaments $2.75 $65
n pnir.

Tey Telephones I

Telephones you can really talk
ever. Hew the youngsters like them I

Electric Train Sets
Alse n full line Accessories

$4.25, $6.25, $14.50, $20.75 and
$39.75.

Radie Rex, $1.75
Something new the that

comes when called. The Kiddies
love him.

These
that

be less
than

FOR
with colored

cord borders $1.20.
Col-

ored with
embroidered

Clothier Centre,

Add Pleasure Housekeeping

$5.00.

Junier

with

Market

your gift

Fer

Satin

deg

Cut Glass makes gifts every smart
hostess admires and desires. you
have a hostess please, then see
these Cut Glass Vinegar
and Oil Bettles, Bowls, Vnses, Sugar
and Cream Sets and Pitchers,
$2.50 $45.00.

Lustre Ware Vases col-

orings have highly glazed surfaces
which mirror the windows or roeni-furnishin-

an odd, pleasing
fashion. They catch eye by their
symmetry as well as by their shad-
ing and reflecting $2.50 te $6.00.

Geld-decorat- Glassware makes
a gift which excites admiration

all beheld it. Here is a
choice collection of beautifully dec-
orated Bowls, Competes, Candle-
sticks, Baskets and Candy Contain-
ers in lovely designs of geld $1.25

$16.50.
fltrawbrld & Clethlr

Fourth Floer, llaet

Five-poun- d Bexes! i Jjf
of Fine ChocelatesP )

A of Candy 1500 of these
freshly packed he te at a cleaiance price.

best year prettily-tie- d boxes
packed with Chocolate-coate- d

Nougat, Chocolate
Pineapple. A remarkable Five

---- V Strawbrldfe f. Cre A11

H ERE Area Few Things That
Man Hoping Will Receive

te of

in
of

in

of
PYrpnrinnnlK.

;? te
unusually pu.iiu.

of
of

in

Silk Afternoon Dresses
Clearance Prices
at

discovering of an
of kind te of

of
In

of
at

in te at

Comfy Slippers

te

Chinese

of quilted

tops,
Riding

te

$1.00

of

If
te

Baskets,

at
te

in rich

in

of who

te

The of

end Market

of

of

' NECKTIES by the thousands, in
hundreds of beautiful, smart, new

l pattern?, conservative designs and
an almost unending combination of
colorings. All are well tnnde, and

, thoroughly worthy a gifts $1,
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50,
$5, $6 and $6.50.

Straw brides A Clothier
Alllel 1, 2, 4 and 1, Market Street

BATH ROBES $5,
$8.50, $10, $13.50, $15 and $18.

Lounging Robes make a man's
hours of rest mere restful Prices
begin at $18.50 for Mlk-mi- Robes,
ranging te $120 for beaut'ful Silk
Robes.

a Pa

calf,

Children and Misses
Children's and Misses' Puis-ln-?ent-

eeV6rnl styles--$1.7- and

Children's Tan Felt Comfy Indian
Head Moccasins $2.00.

Pink Felt Hy-le- s $1.76 and 52.00.
Quilted Satin Bedroom Slippers,

faizes 8tt te 2 $1.50.
Brown, Sheepskin Indian Mecca

sins, fleece-line- d $1.25 te $1.75.
Tan Cleth Leggings, cull' tops

$2.50 te $3.00.
Children's Goodyear Storm King

Rubber Beets, sizes 11 te 2
$4.50.

Four-buckl- e Arctics, sizes 5 te 10,
S2"5SS n t0 2f R00j 2,i t0 7

Decorated Nursery
and Tey Furniture

Chairs, Desks, Beds, Chiffoniers,
Bureaus nnd the loveliest of Toys
made by the Tey Company of Amer-
ica, sold here exclusively in Phila-
delphia.

Wonder Furniture
Hand-decorate- d Furniture that n

youngster can easily wash and se
krup clean Chairs, Desks, Beds,
Chiffoniers and Bureaus all sorts
of fine Furniture in delicate tints of
pink, blue or ecru $1.50 te $22.50.

- Strnnbrldcn A Clothier-- lianem'-nt- . WmI

Market

Plenty of These
Library Scarfs
$2.50 te $13.50

Many colorful designs in
these gift-grou-ps of fine scarfs
nnd Table Cevers. A choice
of materials, including bro-

cade, damask, tapestry, fibre
silk, mequette, vcleur and
ethers $2.50 te $13.50.

Strntthrldce V Clelhlr
Thlrrl Floer. Cntr

the
te the of

BLANKET

Electric Percolators make gifts
for the housewife whose family likes
steaming het, tasty cellci-- . Of heavy
aluminum, with' cord and plug. In

size $0.75.
Armstrong Electric Table .Steve3

are compact, efficient little affairs
that toast, fry, broil, boil and peach
feeds. Complete, ready for use
$12.50.

Fourth Floer f pntre
Tuckaway Tables, se named be- -

cause they can be quickly and easily
"tucked away" when net wanted
Finished in mahogany, with a top
mensuring 18x18 inches

Davenport Tables, an unusually
attractive model, finished in mahog-
any, with a top measuring 18x60
Inches. A most convenient article of
furniture and a most acceptable gift

$21.75.
StrmvbrMire ft Clothier

Tnlrd Floer. Eaat

White Bed Spreads
Crochet weave, Marseilles

designs, hemmed $3.00.
Satin-finis- h White Mar-

seilles, hemmed $6.50.
Bed Sets of sntin - finish

Marseilles Spread, large size,
with scalloped edges and cut
comer, with Bolster Threw te
match $12.50 a set.

All 12 rillvTt Street

of the
Is He

Silk-mixe- d HOUSE COATS, are
luxurious and dressy $30 te $45;
Velveteen Hnut Coats SCO; Cleth
Heuse Coats $8.5" te $20.

Shaker-kni- t Ceat SWEATERS of
heavy wel, Mth roll cellars $13;
with V-n- Sie.

Sweaters in Shaker-kni- t pull-ee- r
style, with roll cellar $12; with

SS.50 and HO.
t"n rllje A Oethlerrt srnre rtghth Street

Imported MufFers in an abundance
of smart stripes a .,', or combina-
tions were niadt In 'hi fines' sup-
pliers of Europe $'. M", ?2 and
$15. tr ii r U . ' 'I r

Mnr.t .'reel i rcn, lime

600 Marcella Corset Cevers

HERE'S Something
Practical About

- -

We?v.HnrawSP
SSWTfWWnPWWWjrwnwFWe'TmTraWWW

Chestnut

An

Demonstration

Underwear

Walnut-and-almond-t-

$1.50 $1.95
At a Saving of

Mere Than One-thir- d

New and fresh, just unpacked,
und ready te send as gift. Thd
Cevers of fine white lingerie cloth,
snine trimmed with lace, ethers
with lace and ombreiderv, simplv
or elaborately. Special 41.50 and
S 1.9.

Str,brHe f, PltMtr tMrl F

Appealingly
ir of Slippers

Fer Men
Morocco, Kid Cavalier- s- S7.50
Tan Keimns $3.50, $1.50, $5,00.
Tan Ki ! Fausts at $e 00.
Tjmi L'wettv ?:t.r,e. UJ0 and .

O.'fia .slippers $1.50, $G.00, $8.00.
lUvr.-k-m Moccasins $2.75, $.l.r,e
Menu and H-l- e Slippers $2.00,

$2.50 and $3.00.
Four-buckl- e Aietics at $5.0e
Storm King Rubber Beets. $G.0u.Riding Beets at $28.00.

Fer Beys
Tan Ronices at ?3.00.
F.vi'ivtf Slippers -- $2.75
High-cu- t Steim Shoes $5.00 and
Deerskin Moccasins -$- 2.00, $2.r.O
Four-buckl- e Arctlcs-Jl.O- O,
Merm King Rubber Beets- -U 76mm ..ou Elsh.h i. Filbert K.re.t,

the Morning
Concerts by the

Chorus
TjOR eighteen years the

Strawbridge & Clothier
Chorus hns been giving these
concerts during the, Christmas
season and this year's con-
certs eclipse nil pfrovieus simi-
lar events.

I'ROOTJAM Fert
NA.AIIETH,

r.eumd, Air. by W. W GIIchrl.it
TIIU FIRST CHRISTMAS.

Orrlt Smith
THE NHW-nOR- N KINO.

Percy K. Fletcher
SAT, WHERE IS HE BORN,

Mendelssohn
GLORIA, FROM MASS NO. 12,

Meaart
F.1.SIE LYONS COOK .... .Soprneo
MAKOLIlKtlU i IWIVELL UAKK.

Contralto
1HAA( II. Jit.... Ileniler
HHItllF.KT .'. TU.Y... . Conductor

II.1.1AJI H THfNDKH at the
H Imii-- r urnnil l'lone

Incidental 'leMenux by member of
th S'ere fiimllj

(Tim nbme iirecrnm will be breed-mete- d

thruisli our Kadle Station.)

A 1 1 1 ,r

Make It Gloves
All Sizes Here

You'll be glad te knew, new
that every minute counts, that
you run little risk of being
disappointed in fehades and
sizes lice, We made extraor-
dinary preparations te start
tiie gift season, and we've

our stocks prac-
tically ejry day. Se far, we've
found that these lead among
gift purchases:

Fer Women
French Kid Gloves, exquis-

ite quality, style black,
white and colors $3.00 and
and $3.50.

Arabian Mecha Gloves, the
best quality of genuine Ara-
bian mocha, one-clas- p style
$3.25.

New Saxen Gloves men's
women's and children's in this
new shipment, which many of
our customers have been wait-
ing fer: priced according te
size, $1.25 te $2.50.

Fer Men
Genuine Mecha Gloves

$4.50 and $5.00; Grav Suede
Gloves, $2.00; Capeskin Gloves

$1.50, $2.50 and $3.00.

For Children
A fine group of Gloves

about half price, at $1.00;
some less tan half price. Kid,
cape and mocha.

Beys' and Girls' Short
Strap - wrist Gloves of real
capeskin $1.50.

.Misses' Strap - wrist Cape-ski- n

Gloves $2.50.
Misses' Weel Gauntlets

$1.25 te $1.75.
Beys' and Girls' Lined

Leather Gauntlets, 35c te
$2.50.

fc"invh-Mi- r A rixliler Alile,
1C nnl 11 Mirier 1-. et nml Centre

Silk Negligees
Unusual at $10.00

One
v e m an
w i 1 1

prefer a
. a ilered
model of
crepe de
chine
withd a i ntv
trimming
of tucks

u d s.
Anether

will like
. "" n

gracetul satin model, and sure
te he a favorite is the lovely
crepe de chine N'egligee
sketched, with its soft frills.
In beautiful shades, gay-hue- d

or delicately tinted. All are
remarkable values $10.00.

Many models in Ncligr,',
of crepe de chine or satin
$11 r.n te $16.00.

Smart - loek'ng Breakfast
Coats of changeable satin,
gailv $12.75.

I ace - trimmed Dressing
Sacques of crepe de chine
$3.95 te $10.00.

Albatross Dressing Stcques
$3.85 te $7.50.

J'litnl Floer Filbert Street, Went

Give Her a
Cedar Chest

$22.75, $25, $30
Cheesing u Cedar Chest

here means selecting the bust
te be had at the price.

All are soundly constructed
of fine, beautifully grained
red mountain cedar, nnd fitted
with lock, key and custur. .
IXrellent ler protecting cleth-in- r.

furs, etc., from du,.t arid
ninths. A Cedar Chest for(litistmnH makes a wonderful
gift-$22- .75, $25.00, $30.00.

Htre brliluu A. nyiMPr.
'IMril Fliur, Cenlru
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